Can we make it so that when you hover over a person’s picture, this Profile appears and they can see the info, and if they click in the box, it
will stay on the screen so they can take actions??
I also have an “info” icon that we can use IN “profile mode” if we want to, that would open this popup. The idea is that it’s basic now, but when
we have paid features there will be an a lot of “enhanced” info about this particular Twitter user.

Now - Basic Profile

Future - Enhanced Profile

Name Kristi Colvin
Location Kansas City
Web http://kriscolvin...
Bio Chief Mischief Maker at We Heart and
Twitterface. Opinionated user/brand experience designer and customer advocate.

29,985

following
For follow/unfollow
& block/unblock,
put the applicable
word in... for
example, you follow
me, so it would
say “Unfollow”
for the action.
I have to make &
send icons at right
size for all sets

29,985

followers

22,345
tweets

Follow (or Unfollow) KrisColvin

For now, open
favorites and this
person’s followers/following
list in a new window, to
their Twitter pages

Name Kristi Colvin
Location Kansas City
Web http://kriscolvin...
Bio Chief Mischief Maker at We Heart and
Twitterface. Opinionated user/brand experience designer and customer advocate.

29,985

following

29,985

followers

22,345
tweets

Follow (or Unfollow) KrisColvin

Block (or Unblock) KrisColvin

Block (or Unblock) KrisColvin

Favorites

Favorites
Divider color is same as their setting

Send KrisColvin a Message



Send Message

Add this after we
add the Groups
feature

The font needs to
be the same as their
main font they
selected in design
settings... the orange
color represents “links”
but should be their text
color and link colors and
pane background colors

Add to Group

140

This should only appear if DM
to this person is “allowed” because
they are a mutual friend (is that
a problem???) The colors should be
whatever their pane bubble & text
colors are set to.

Send KrisColvin a Message



Send Message

140

Add to Group

Mr. Tweet Relationships/Recommends
Twitalyzer Influence Score
Twittergrader Status
TweetReports Search
Google Search
There are measurements we will bring in later,
that help flesh out the details about this user.

